NEWSWATCH

Fencing

Rocky River repeats: Rocky River High School repeated as overall girls team champion at the 21st annual Ohio High School Fencing Championships in Columbus. Upper Arlington finished a distant second. Dublin Jerome High School edged out Upper Arlington High School to take the boys team championship.

The epee events were dominated by Cleveland fencers coached by Walter Dragonetti of Hooked On Fencing in Cleveland. Courtney Dumas of Hathaway Brown repeated as epee champion, with Rebecca Rutan of Brecksville-Broadview Heights High School taking the silver medal. Matt Bogard of Westlake High School won the individual men’s epee title in a hard fought battle over Ian Broderick of Hudson High School.

Tennis

Clijsters hurt?: Kim Clijsters can’t seem to escape injury bad luck, with Belgian media reporting Sunday that the world’s No. 2-ranked woman could miss the French Open after seriously injuring her ankle while dancing. Belgian television reported on its website that the 27-year-old, current champion at the U.S. and Australian Opens, dislocated her ankle while dancing at the wedding of a nephew and could be out for six weeks. Clijsters was already resting a wrist and shoulder problem that bothered her during last month’s North American hardcourt swing and was not expected to play for another month.

Wozniacki wins: Top-ranked Caroline Wozniacki defeated Elena Vesnina, 6-2, 6-3, to take the Family Circle Cup in Charleston, S.C., capturing her third title this season.

Sweeting prevails: Ryan Sweeting held off Japan’s Kei Nishikori, 6-4, 7-6 (3), to win the U.S. Men’s Clay Court Championship in Houston for his first ATP World Tour title. The American became the fifth first-time winner on the ATP tour this year and the first U.S. Clay Court wild-card champion since Mardy Fish in 2006.

Soccer

Kroenke set to take control: American investor Stan Kroenke, owner the NFL’s St. Louis Rams, NBA’s Denver Nuggets, NHL’s Colorado Avalanche and Major League Soccer’s Colorado Rapids, is set to take control of Premier League club Arsenal. The Arsenal Supporters’ Trust says Kroenke plans to raise his holding from just under 30 percent to 62 percent, exceeding the 50 percent threshold that gives him legal control of Arsenal.

Colleges

UNLV hires coach: UNLV hired BYU associate coach Dave Rice to lead its men’s basketball program, picking him to return to the school where he was an assistant under four coaches for 11 seasons. The move comes a week after Lon Kruger left UNLV following seven seasons to become Oklahoma’s new coach.

Cycling

First-time winner: Belgian rider Johan van Summeren won the Paris-Roubaix classic for the first time after breaking away in the closing stages and holding on for an unexpected victory. Two-time winner Fabian Cancellara of Switzerland finished in second place, but was unable to catch Van Summeren despite a powerful late charge. Dutchman Maarten Tjallingii was third.

— From staff, wire reports